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MAS AN UNCLE

BRUSSELS;EL(ER BEST

Miss Louisa Blatt Anxiously
AwaitiiKj Word from

Center of War.

That His In from with
Coos Bay hi t !.. ICuroppnii war iiowb
those days. MIsh Blntt's favorite un-

cle, llcniian Itlutt. In a largo manufac

FREE CDOLEY

Discharge

CONGR ESi OF

LOGGERS IEEI

Beliingham

EYE GLA
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Storm
BI BREAKWATER

otMtito CzVl says Arrives Portland
Vessel Gained Rival on

Two Trips.
turer In IlniKHclH, has a Htininior homo Citptnln Miugcnn of tlu Break-i- n

ninnnt and branch offices In l.oii- - watur, which arrived In curly today

and

Till' Uli!
llic

don. from Portland, was highly elated in at North Bond at S o'clock. Sov- -
Mlss Hint t has visited at IiIh homo dvcr tho showing tho Breakwater otity-tw-o passengers were nlioard for

In Brussels mill IJIiinnt and is fnmlllar wiih making against the Elder. On Hay and an average cargo was
with the entire section that Is now tho trip down, he said Hint tho brought In.
the scene of such awful carnage. llreakwater left Portland twelvo The trip was inndo down tho coast

The family has not heard from him hours behind the Elder and arrived In n rather heavy fog but fast run-fo- r
some time nnd are anxiously hero within an hour and a half of nlng time was made. The boat's

some word bringing assur-- tho Elder's arrival. On tho last trip fleluls are endeavoring to get back'
anco of the personnl safety of him- - up the coast he said the Ureakwatcr on the old schedule which was
nolf nnd family. .beat the Elder by over two hours, thrown out by n recent trivial

The ninny Interesting views of Hoi- - The Portland Toli-gran- i lias the fol- - breakdown on the Columbia Itlver.
glum and the cities where the battles lowing story of tlie race: Tho Hitler left for at '2 o'- -
liave been that have been dls- - "Leaving Coos Hay Sunday after- - clock this afternoon,
played in The Times window, are noon for Portland but ten minutes! those nrrlvlim cm Mm hi.
from Miss Hlntfs splendid collection, nhead of tho George W. Klder. the dor weio the following:

I steamship Hrenkwater, Captain T. .1. Samuel (Jrocs. Vern Cantrnll. P
I.Magenn. beat her Into the Columbia It. llutflolil. C. K. Wlilinnv. Win'

Former Curry Coun
ty Man on Van Pelt Mur-

der CharfiR Old Case.

hut did

to

on to

was

UU'.VCH
p.

at

Itlver two hours. The rnce proved llahn, A. E. I.abowltch, c. Krvln,
j Interesting to the passengers ami .Mrs. Krvln, Frank(the first pnrt It was rather Krvln, M. K. Kspy, Palack.
(eltlng. iTralllnger. Italph II. Cake. J.

tlie steamers had proceeded G. V. Ilolllstor. Florence
'up coast flvo Mtirlon Galley, .Mrs. A. U.

Coos Hay bar tho Klder changed (iiey, 'mayor Henry litis
her course a bit and kept well '. Al- - K. Kolonge, A. W.

shore Hide to ho In "tory. Mrs. Story, Story,
smoother Hut tho kiory. hlvn Story, .1. A. Ilann, God- -
water held a straight courso and lon ''-- niyior. v. Ileeao, A.

says ho sent a 'nn I..
wireless challenge to tho Klder to do'-)Jr- Helen Perkins,
llltmvluii nml Iilm n In C F. (ilOVO. Scoflnlil, 11. .1 Mi.

message ho that tho ''
Hrenkwater had not In drydock "orKlln. Ned Pntteson. Car
for ten months, but that fact would :V!U' M. " llnntzo, Vera

(Special to Tho Times.) not prevent from Indulging in a ' .Mrs. Sarah Cox, Spen- -
GOU) Or.. Aug. 27. The llttlo Tho eaptaln states r.cr Sinnll, V. F. .Mrs. Kod-Cui- ry

County grand Jury yesterday his challenge was not accepted. ."& Ml'- - '. '' Eaton, It. I,, .laek- -
mnilo n report In the ense of "After tho steamers parted "m" Mr8' ,"" ' Johnson. 1..
A. It. Cooley. who was Inst pany flvo miles north of Coos Hay J'hro. ' Ceineron, .Mrs. C. K. Gnl-eprin- K

In Sun Frnnrlseo for tho mur- - the Klder caught up with tho Break- - '"I' ,V"zo1 ,'"1'. '' N. Fenrrlen.
der of .lohn Van Pelt fifteen venrs wnii.r ueven imnru inip 'iMinn tin. Mrs. P. Itlnvk. (ten. itiivui.
ngo, returning "not a truo bill." Tho weather became thick and tho craft J'1- - SIn" Helnn, Jonas .Mndsen, .Mrs.
report canned much elntlon did not Might other again. Hut A- - "olden. .Margaret Holden, Pnul
Uooley'H mimy friends and lelntlves as tho Hrenkwater reached the river 'iHirltzcn. Itandall Rogers, Hoy

Cooley formerly resided In two hours ahead of her rival It Is 'c,l " '' F. A. .MeUurney,
Curry, but a number of yenrs ago presumed by Margolin that y-r- MeUurney, Virginia .MeUurney.
jiiovcu io n n itiiuciboo, wnero no must passed her In the fog.
aujl MM family made their home. The' '"In October," said Mac-Irlin- o

Of which he was accused was genu, 'tho Hrenkwater will go In
the assassination of Van Pelt during drydock for cleaning and painting'
tlie old In Curry county, nml to equipped with a now

his Innocence and poller. YVhc.i slio has put In
that tho charges against liltn were that shipshape condition I to
trumped up by a detective nninod'. Issue a challenge to tho speediest
Doyle a ii(l a former bunk .steamers on tho Const to raco tjio
employe named lllgglus, the latter. Hrenkwater tho first opportunity
accusing Ills employer of pay- - presenting Itvelf when n southeaster

CooIpv for kllllnir Vim Putt. In IiIowIiilt nml llin Hon Is rnilkrli. I

Cooley has been hero, friends am confident that under such condl-- l I ''
Vjfl t ltnu III f'iitt t iitn ltr t lima I Ititrji lu mi uf fin titftt rti t tut I

niiuMn v in i iiliiiniuiiK III IT inn ihviu in lit nil iihiui till kiiu kheavy ball required. Tho Jury'eoast Hint will be to beat tho dl'inCJS in Dig Of GcnGPal
Btarted the Investigation Inst April, Hreakwater.' I Freight from Portpot finish It until this term of
court.

VIIiiohsi oi There.
The reason for the failure of the

tho
are

for Mm nf Mm Intti- - IIOOIl

case was lllgglus and e ,IUI- - "" uxplaliiH the hMyono passengers, Including
etatoV iluclpal wltnosHes refusJd ""t IrcilKO Col. . S. Mlchlo Ii.ib!- - h Sho brought In

'I"110 effective but the cargo mlscell- -K wi Su" I" '"' t i ;jen8 frolght, about 3S5 In
out them the ginnd Jury refuseil to ,,,lvo " """l uopiii 01 , ; .""' "" "'"" Kiocones
Indict or Coolev leu uor water wanted over bar will bo ,0 branch

w

Mm..i. v., i reaiizeil
(en Mnver wlio irrni I111II..I.1.I iin. sent

IMinnnd Kggers for niaiislmighter for w"rl f7' for ",0 c0"trl"'tl,
uliootlng a man him for a ,,r ,l1" J'u'- -

was found not guilty by a Jury
In tlie circuit court. The verdict wus
noi unexpected, as tho case and ovl
douro against him was similar
against Kggers, who had previously

acnulttoil of the charge.
Court AilJoiiiiiK.

adjourned yesterday at
o'clock, he.vlng dlspoBed of nil busi-
ness, Coke and the visiting at-
torneys aie now their way
Marshfleld.

Sixth Annual Session
Held at

Opened Today.
Illy Aw UUh ! lu I'wa Uj TIhim J j

Wash.. Aug. U7.
hlxth annual t.eslou of tlie Pad-- 'fie LoggluK Congres opened hero

today with an ad Iress by President .1

J. Donovan. morning sessionwas devoted to reading papers on sug-
gested Improvement!, lu the logging

FltKAK leaves over)'
nt l::i(l in. for SOUTH Coos
OucKk Ci:.TH.( AVK.NUK slip.

THE TIMES, 27,
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A delegation probably will Uroakwator will lenvo at 12:30 to
to Washington, I). C, to , morrow from tho railroad dock.
fll",lH

mistaking

Court

Being

BREAKS JAIL

GOLD BEAGR

R. A. Sullivan, Convicted of
Forgery, Saws Way Through

Iron Bars to Liberty.
(Special to Tho Times.)

(SOU) HKACII. Or.. Aug. L'7. It.'
A. Sullivan, convicted of forger ut!
iiih lerm or coun ami yomeriiay ycn-- i

lenced to two to twenty yeaiH
lu the penitentiary b Judge Coke.;
i an i uigiit sawea tils way tnrougli
tho Iron bars of hi cell to liberty
and Is still at large. During (he ses-
sion of court Su'llwiu was permitted
home liberty and it Is supposed se-

cured the saw with which So effect-
ed his escape and siiiuueled It to his
coll. ,

It Is not known when ho escaped,
as the first kuowledgo camo whon
the Jailer visited his coll this morning
and found It empiy mil tho iron bars.
ol the window sawed through. i

The shorlff has started lu search '

for him and hopes to capture him;
before he gets away.

l,'t's go mill see our fiieiiiN act '

SAT. night at the OWLS' i

EYES. EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Glasses made to order. Broken lenses duplicated while

you wait. All work guaranteed.

Red Cross Optica! Oepi
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Phone 122
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Among tnoso arriving today were:
l. A. Cutllp, .Mrs. U. A. Cutllp.

K. .M. (ilbbs, S. Carlson, A. Kills, It.
It. Hamilton. .Mrs. Kvn Wise. Mls F.

Iso, .Mrs. 0. Hnubaek. II. Itauback.
. J. Tannor. 0. V. Unrry. Kllzabeth

Million. Allnii Naudlo, . .McClel- -
inn. .miko corns, (I. JoIiuboii, M.
Stockton, Father Owelter. M. j.j.l

f 0111. .Mrs. .1. A. .nchany, Jesse Zachi
. iiii. V. Unix, O. I.. Kckstroin, K.
. (.. .Magnus. .Mrs. K. o. .Magnus. Stecn '

.'iiikiiiis, Mioiia .Magnus, .Mrs. Nnnnlo.

.lames, .Miss Lena Hansen, .Miss lva!
Hansen

DFFEB 1

S1REE1 IRK
North Bend City Council and

Property Owners Discuss
Planking and Sidewalks

Whether to llllllll Hldmv.llko nlmm
tho nowly graded streets or to build
u plank roadway in the ceutor or thostreets so that vohlelos and pedes-
trians can both uso It Is a problem

,tlwit the North Hend City Council la
wrestling with. Tuesday night they
discussed It for a couple of hours
without reaching a Uoclslon. Tho
property owners are also divided
about It.

Owing to the absenco of a ciuoruin,tho Council could not take up auv
ordinances or otl or now business andvvy nttio was done.

urns aim: opkxki).
.Mcl.il In .V .Mcl.aln l.ow lllihleit.- - on

Noilli llciiil Senage System. I

Mel.aln & .Mcl.aln were the low,'
bidders on tho North Hem! snu-nir-

system contract nnd the North Hend
Council decided to accept It provld- -'
lug a conditional clause in the bid
was eliminated. .Mr. .Mcl.aln sped- -'
fled that in case they shouM striko'
iock in mo excavating, an additionalcharge would b0 mado for tho rock
work and tho Council wnulii nm mr,.,.
to this. Mcl.aln & Mcl.aln bid $5,--
2fi l.50 nnd the Warren Construction1
company, tlio only other bidder, bid
I5S73. Tho sower runs north from
Connecticut to 100 feot north of Flor-
ida near tho ball park.

In a crowd lined up boforo a Coos
Day bar thero aro few who caro
whether they keep their neutrality on
siraignt after tho third drink. j
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Toys from Germany

Came the War. .

Jnlmnv Jones nml .Marv .lunn and
nil their little friends nml play-- "

mutes, lmvo n plonsnut surprise
nlieail of them. Aftor tho report
that thoro woulil bo no Imported
toys from Kuropo this yenr

of the war, Wnrnor Ogron,
mnunKor of Norton & Ilnusen, an-
no uncos that ho inailo his
early this yenr with
for prompt shipment and pint or
tho Involco hns nlrendy urrlveil and
tho remainder on tho way. He
bought and bettor yet,
nt prices so that they will not bo
any higher and If anything may bo
lowor than other years. Coos Iliiy
is fortunate In this respect as it
Is 0110 of tho fewcdtlos In tho coun-
try that will have an abundant sup-
ply of toys this Christmas and at
reasouuuio prices,

I THE SICK I

: 4
Tho infant child of Mr. nml Alia

Perry Oodson Is reported quite til. j

juiues uowan is in troni Ten Mile
getting treatment for an
or tne lip resulting from bad teeth.

Win. a young man at Bay
City, Is fatally 111 of a complication
of diseases,

(t

omens
New

Fall
$15, $18, $20, $22.50,

and up to $50.00
(liiTuroiii, disiindivo! Now in tlio

0f
in tlio skirls, in H,e ,.a,Kl r

in tlie lout.-- tunic. Now also in (u. n,h
(oloi-ing- s of Serge, Oabiti'dinc, rmv Worsted and

Weaves. are new linos nnd m
colorings (hat every woman will want to know.

Kvcii ut (Ills curly 8tnge, tlie of tlt. lV ,m, ,
Autiiinii suits is evhlei.ced. il WN.M ,, H.rf(o
Im illMdosecl inntcrlalH of superior ciuallty, Ik.-- ,r lalloritig, nilinings eiiiil In iiiallty with die rest of the gaimciit,

Novelty Fall
For Women

$10, $12.50, $15 $18.50, $20 and up $50.00
fcerges, Hroadcloths, (Mieviots, Zibelines, .Mixed Cloths, Cloaking, MiiiK-liillns- ,

and Novelty Weaves, up long coats, and with
collars, skirts ripple cape lines.

that days evenings the weather

different
colors

Cooper,

The
Home

Front Laced

"AM N..LADY"
Corsets

Norton Shipment
Direct

Before

purchases
Instructions

AMONG

$25

Xew,
longth

coafs, widop

V,,tuinn

Novelty There

MiK-ilorli-

Kverytlilng;

effects
sleeves

needed

Ladies'
Journal

Patterns

RICA

Silk--

All

A New nf
I N D I AN KTS

H K KTS

and
S T 13 A M 13 If li V G S

Snutrl Wear for
Corner Avenue

Hansen

extonslwtly

Infection!

'Niagara
Maid"

Gloves
Colors

Shipnienl
BLANK

iiAT.HKOni3 LAN

Hub Dry Goods Company

CilSliS
KIDDIES

Women"

Wed TiMlay. I,. K. Hhodea and
Miss .Mabel King, n North Hend cou-
ple, wero married by Justlco I'oimock
at his office horo todny. They will
reside lu North Ilond.

New t'aso llegiiu. II. W. Painter
todny began suit In .Justice Pennock's
court against Ubbekns for $38 which
ho claimed that tho Tozlor Grocory,
which Kbbokas bought, owed li I in for
goods. It was stated that Mr. Tozlor
was offering to inako an assignment
for tho benefit of his creditors. Slier- -

GRAND

THEATRE

No. V in tho "ADVEN-Tl'HK- S

OP KATIILYN" in two

reels.

"SOMEBODY'S SISTER."
"THE RETORT OP CON-

SCIENCE." A splendid Sellg

drama.

"THE STRENGTH OP THE

WEAK," a stirring Patlic
drama In two parts.

j

Suits

Styles

Coats

SILK 1I0SB

All Colors

uOc

Phone Ml

Iff Gage Is planning to take an In"!
Inn' nt llin uln,t mill OllllT f lJlffiUJ I

aro endeavoring to force Ktbem"!
sliow a bill of sale.

TOMPKINS' lllltlll) M.l.V'H
Nlit at tho .MASONIC 'I'''0".. ...... .. .1... i i a. i
IOI" IIIO lll'..M'.l'l I mi' '

Don't forget tlio 5c lnt!jfJt I

llic uiiaiiuier. ii5 " - "

- i.i'criti'Uliill
(i-7- im u mum Ml

tho uusY coitxnu lr'":, ""m
UIO IJIK IHMIVIII' "" ' F

MR. SCHOOL

DIRECTOR

COME IX AND TALK TO

about a

Victrola
roit vouit school

TH0MA3

It Is one of tho BrJ,5d0uffJS
factors of today.
aro Installing them. (aCj,forIf you can't come, write

Wiley B. Allen

Company
"

li. I,. THOMAS, Mgr.

Manlifielil. Oregon


